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The first. Ren1ington rifle \Vas manufactured more than l 86\~8ij(~ji;;fil¥:~r.this long history, Re1nington has taken 
greaL care in designing and tnanufacturing high quality fireanns 3rid::aful~~1~~~011 and in educating hunters and 
other spon shooters in the safe use of those products:.,:::':':::::::·:····· · · · · · ................................ . 

For 11e3rh 40 venrs. the Re1ni11gton Model 700 boi/Ji~~~ffi~!fjij~:J~Q.S_ been one of Anierica's prentier hunting rifles. 
Four 1nitiion h-todcl 700 shave been purchased b\ ... huntC!'J::-:+~~i:S.~i...crs and la-w enforce1nc1u agencies across 
the United States. and itis ·widely considered t1~~!%i8st accurate ;i'8{lt;~~~~~e box" bolt action rifle on the market 
When used follovring th~ niles of safe gun ha9~~;i;~g, im::}.;®;~ng prop~r mainten<'lnce. Ahrays ke~ping the n1nz7.le 
poinjcd iu a safe direction and not inapproprffi~~g. altc~i~~~flbc Ins8:1W11isn1, the Rc1nington Jvlodcl 701) is a safe and 
reliable rifle .·.-.·.-.·.-. -.·.-.·.-.·.- ·.-.·.-.·.-.· 
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The entire Rc1niugton fatuity is saddened by tilt~fiji~#:@~~~~::~(ijb.s BarbeL and \Ve C:\.tend our condolences to the 
Barber family. Retnington prefers not to cqqµ.~1911 on·:pbfu-t~~g:mn:mtential litigation. Ho\vcver, \\'C do think it 
import11nt to note that the rifle invoh·~c;t::~«;~h~;~i~.r..shooti'ffg:~vas nrnnufact.nred in 1972 and, as \Ye understand, 
acquired by l\·lr. Barber used 10 Lo 1:?,;:&@~~:::~gb:.::;-:::.::::···.··. 

Several \veeks after the accident. r.¢~~i~~ntatives fro:~~:::~~~ington and the Barbers conducted a preliminary 
exan1ination or both the conditiort:~~~)J:j~:l~~:r:.f.9nnarn;:~!Bf11te rifle. A1nong other ab11onnAl conditions. th~ 
inspccliou found lhc inside of l~lc riffCY&:~J~™~i~::.~~~t~d. and the trigger cugagetncni screw, safety lever and fire 
control 1nechanis111 all had bcc,'.if~~Hi_i;:r adjniffcit~f:f~#~P~·ed and rcinst:11lcd after the rifle left the factory. As to its 
perforn1ance. the rifle passect·a~ttM:;ft~W;tion tests·-pet.tormed in this preliminarv inspection. and fired onlv 'vhen 
the tnechanical safety was ?fff6~::~~~~@µ::~g~. lhe trigger was pulled. . -

··<~::;}{!~~!!~~doubling its efforts to educate hunters in the safe use and 
proper tnai11tenn11ce firennns. Tn this regard, we urge our custon1ers 10 consult our websi1e al 

.ltc:mingiton at 800/243~9700 if they have any questions about the safe use of 
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